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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 'Raimmiker' Only
Rainfall Simulator

NU To Inventory Its Research
On Industrial Development

J
The industrial development

resolution passed by the Ne-

braska Legislature in special
session last August will re-

ceive first-priorit- y treatment

from the University of Ne-

braska, Chancellor Clifford M.
Hardin has announced.

Dr. John C. Weaver, dean
of the Graduate College and
research administrator, will
head the University effort as

through basic research pro-

grams.
Inventory

Dr. Weaver reported that
the committee is completing
an inventory of:

1. Basic research programs
completed or nearing com--Sevarcid chairman of an eight-ma- n

committee which will evalu- - pWwn which might have a
ate the increased contribu-- relationship to the economic

. ... I nf AhiWiM-t- t
tiiHi tJjernix-ersitvmiflri- t nave ur Vl a t aV I 9T f . 111 1 I I 111 I

Basic research whichtoward greater industrial de
might be appropriately de-- lvelopment in Nebraska
veloped if given proper sup-
port

3. Significance f present
and future radioactivity to the
development of the state.

This report will be sub-
mitted to the next session of

and the rate of erosion, Swan--,
son said.

The experiment here at the
University has been con-

ducted with various crop cov-

ers or protective covers oa
the soil and on different
slopes of the soil. With these
type of covers, erosion rates
can be predicted und?r giv-

en amount of rainfall on the
different types of soil.

The complete rainulator
unit, including transportation,
costs over $11,000, Swanson
said. The one that is set up
here is not complete because
it does not include any meas-

uring device or water supply
equipment, he concluded.

Builders Begin
Directory Sales

Student Directories are now
being sold by Builders. The
presale wiB run until the 2Sth
of October. During this
time the directories can be
purchased for S5 cents from
any Builder's chairman or
assistant

October 27 and 2S, direc-
tories will be on sale in the
Union and in the dorms.

"the Legislature as requested.

Talent Show
Finalists
Announced

Acts to Include
Combos Dances

Rumors that the strange
apparatus near the Ag Engi-

neering building on the Ag

campus is a rainmaker are
false.

Since the beginning of the
school year Ag students have
been curious as to what the
system of rods could be.

Actually the device is a
rainfall simulator which is

known as a rainulator, said
X. P. Swanson, irrigation en-

gineer. The rainulator is nsed
in research of erosion and
runoff, he said. .

Xoxxles, eight feet above
the ground, simulate the drop
size and distribution of nat-

ural rainfall. This unit is cap-

able of applying simulated
rainfall to three plots 72
by 15 feet in area.

Swanson said that the rain-

ulator was built by the agri-

cultural research service of
the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It was
first developed at Purdue
University and four such
units are being used in the
United States. This is the only
one in the west

Runoff Rates
The rainulator runoff rates

are measured by a flume
which is a device to measure
the volume of flowing water.
By applying a known quantity
of water and measuring the
runoff and the soil in ft, the
experimenters can determine
the intake rate of the soil

Committee
j Members of the University
I eight-ma- n committee are:
I Dean David Dow of Law Col--3

lege; Dean Elvin Frolik of the
I College of Agriculture: Dean TfV THVT KO LOMaeS. CH THE RU.-TBM-- j

Fiaalists for the A3- - Mark Hobsvw of the Collece of

(Continued From Page 2)

million Americans go to bed
hungry every night. Our
trust in American technolo-
gy is quite firm enough to
iliscount the probability of
jammed locks on that many
gleaming white refrigera-
tors,

No amount of butter on
burned political fingers can
account for a grasp so in-

secure as to ,l&sew an ob-

ject as .big as China or
even one as small as Cuba,
and we cannot accept Nix-en- 'S

claim that Washington
mislaid the first w Ken-

nedy's claim that Washing-

ton mislaid the second,
Mrm statement that

Amerieaa prestige has nev-

er heea s high, while Rus-

sia! prestige is slipping,
approaches Hitler's Big oa

la dimension, V
not ta intention, by its sheer
aadacity, s we are obliged
t record it with lamenta-
tions, la awareness that
politics is the art f the
impossible, we record Kea-ned-

balancing act in
boldly attacking the Eisen-
hower perfonnaac while

"
timidly refusing t attack
Elsenhower.

Wta a sigh . tht weari

University Talent Show have j Engineering and Architec-bee- n

announced by Bill Con-- j rare; Dean Walter MHiizmr of
nelL chairman of the Student j the College of Arts and
Union special activities com-- 1 Sciences,
mittee. j Dean Charles S. Mailer of

Nidi t ridel's to Hfehliijht
Sadie Hawkins DanceNine regular acts and tw p ,Co3ege of Business Ad

miniiiratjon; Dr. K a a t e
Broady, director of the Ex-
tension Division and Eugene

Luther and his Nightriders
and the crowning of Miss Sa

traveler acts were selected
from tte 30 individuals or
groups competing for spots
in the show. Tryouls started die Hawkins will be featured
Oct. 12 and ended Oct 19. at the Sadie Hawkins Day

C. Reed, director of Conser-
vation and . Survey Division.

Senators Joe T. Vosoba of
Wilbur and Olio H. timbers of

dance Nov, 11, on the Ag
campus.

The Nightriders hail from

All contestants will be in-

terviewed on Nov. 2 at 7 p.ia.
in the Ag Union where after
which four finalasiLs will be se-

lected. oCntestants will be in-

terviewed and judged on ori-
ginality of Sadie Hawkins cos-tam- e,

personality and re-
sponse.

Findns said that candidates
will be satined f their inter-viewin- g

time. Failure t be at

Lincoln introduced this Legis-- I

INVENTORY

Reduction

SALE

Xadens
"These students w22 form

the nucleus of possible future
talent show bookings," ,

Con-ne- ll

explained.
Two combos, a iriple trio.

Nebraskan
TTant Ads

Omaha and have played ta
the Lincoln area this falL
The dance will be open to all
students.

Sadie Hawkias Day,

lative resoilutOTJi asking the
University "to evaluate the
increased contribution it
might make toward greater
industrial development in the
State of Nebraska through
basic research in the field of
radioactivity and the conse-
quent development and at--

CLASSIFIED AO FOUCYinterviews will disqualify the
sponsored by the Ag I cywiirstnL

a solo, a "TBdaera tiz
dance, two piano solos and
two stage dances will high-
light the Sunday, Nov. 13
show.

500 RECORDSwrsum ff tt f&ny Xfrr&?u amnft
J owTTiTiuffl T ta nunc I ta i

will a!s feature a .Miss Sa-

die Ha kins" qaee coate&t
this year, said lU rUkias,
chahrnai nf (be Ag Union's

$98
Miss Sadie Hawkins will be

elected from the four final-
ists by popular vote. Voters
must attend the dance in or

Reg. Price
ViSS ....FOR SALEKent Searl f the special itractkm of industrial and ag--j

acthities committee is ft jricultural utilization of radio--1

dance committee. FilkiBSschedaled master f cerenio- - activity in Nebraska
Trinmiih TT:. fx H 81. Bre

t.riTW.

ft: imfu? nir trarrrwins. 200
Stereo & Classics

der to vole.
The queen will be named at

the intermission of the dance,
Dogpaich will be the dress

for the dance which begins

said thai this is the first year
that Miss Sadie Hawkins'
crowning will be featared at
the Ag I hk dance.

LOST

nies, CnnH annossced.
The Jim Herbert Combo

consisting of Ron Schmidt,
Larry Hoepfinger, Walt Hate
eson, Lee Adams, Gordon Ya-pe- L

Rodland Stock and Her

In Sne Sw iim. Sn-irt- . Pbor

Raniffe Gets
Borden Prize
In Home Ec

Reg. $4.93
On Sale ..tach ot me women s or-- iai prizes will be triven

jganized houses may enter one for the best dogpalch cos- -
Blw 3rTtitr 4uiHnlti. Kfj nun

Splrt.bert and a combo made up of tame, Filkins said.j candidate in me contest. vu
entries must be enrolled in APAKTMEHTS

Recognition was given to Ae College. Entries are due
Owtkint trf)n.H. ?trrrt ibiIw. 1M

"A". r(H ID-- A 2T7(i.

RECORD
DISCOUNT CDflTX

11 N. 13 HE
0 II pm Sat. tiahltii

outstanding members otf the!ax the A 5 Union office in- -

5 p.m.. Oct 31. KKSOMAX

if TaTi Trw IrfiniiJ rtfi

Borne EcftBomics Quh at the
anTraal dessert.

Sharon Ramge recenvd the
Bordtfi Award, a Sr.lift scholar-
ship ta be used by the highest

Byron DiHow, Dennis Holm,
Dee Kuch, Doug Gaeph. Den-
nis Taylor, Ken Grebenick
and George Iskker both

for the show.
Trio

A triple trio from Zela Tau
Alpha also qualified. The
members of the triple trio are
Sigrid Henderson, Bernice
Hodge, Mary Raben, Karen
Knaub. Nancy Butler, Linda
HeUrich, Nancy Walton, Caro

GreenhergNametl
Vice-Preside- nt

The Association of Govern-

ing Boards elected Dr. Ben
Norton Greenberg vice pres-
ident at its SSih annual meet-

ing in Seattle, Wash.
Dr. Greenberg. a member

of the Univedsiry's Board of
Regents, was graduated in
1926 from the University's
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Hurrv, Gracls
Neetl Decrees

A2 students who expect to
receive bachelors or advanc-
ed degrees or teaching cer-
tificates at the close of this
semester should make appli

holasticauy-ranlan- g senior
in Home Economics at the
I'nirersjrj-- .

"4"ew Directions,' the
theme of home economics for
this year, was discussed by
Mary Rotahr, a University
instructor. She illustrated her
talk with slides of her work
in home economics taken in

lyn Kofiman, Lexy Lou BeH
and Mary Lou Logan,

LATEST SENSATION FROM PARIS
A SOLID TTXTCME. Cttmn. u s tabslar cut lilt lip-vl-kk

ul as sily aptHtKL Cxny in kaadhae. Cut spBL
1is trMfrtM H skX t br Bt f lb' bm! exstac ud
tMiUJirinf rrr t mom rat r Pam. tt cmwatrttdi.
CUuns aira w(ice as wr bilf oascr f iigaid prr-fw- w,

Mkct a allninc for hmr. Seat irt4 to jam
tram raris. Daly free.
Mail lav llan m vnar oir vol aa tia . Cnaiy M

ai jmar ami MMk. aax rar man M awma.
YOUNG LADIES: ft dfmc. Hm yo ptrtvwm mmti
Sirtxth yaai fnaa Paris.
TOWNS MEN. Whf nar ) y LW ur i

aHu a SaMBBttawt CWrodnas frit fraaa tns
imwiST OftPOITS 1399 lOVlk AVE, TCEK, KEEX.

ness born of samTtaray we
note Lodge's "pledge" ta
put a Negro in the Cabinet;
Nixon's idea Wf tjsing a
weary agiaj, jweriess

as world
peacemaker, globetrotting
style; both candidates'
belief that they can solve
the totally misolvable farm
problem; both men's genu-
flexions before that hoary
dhaldren's crusade pweffl-in- g

the rapacious federal
government from "telling
teachers what to teach."
(Fifty major federal acts

sn education since George
Washington have not yet
roduced that horresnd'ous re-

sult and one simple clause in
forthcoming legislation
could prevent it, in any
case,)

The final entry in our lit-

tle Notebook of judgment is
a large black question mark,
a block to arrest for further
examination the candidates''
most basic pretensions,
their implied claims to a
mystique which, far more
than any stated ""policies",
ought to make up the nation-
al mind. One is Nixon's
theme that he is preemiD-nt3- y

and wisely mellowed
in the ways of this revolu-
tionary, unprecedented
world. The other is Kenne-
dy's implication that he is
another F.D.R. ready to
loose a repressed floo'dtide
of brilliant ideas and bold
actions that will remake
America's life and re-gra- sp

America's world leadership.
We do believe that he be-

lieves this and that he would
try. Sadly but deeply do we
doubt that the early sixties
W'31 even faintly resemble
the early thirties. The great
simplicities of Roosevelt's
problems are gone; the old

lbow room is gone. The
Age of Complexity is upon
us.

(DMtrlbuta) 1M, bv tt Hall
Syndicate, Inc i

'All JUinu Rnn-vn- ii

cations cv Nov. 2.
These should be made at College of Medicine.Gail Galloway will smg a

solo and wU be accompanied
by Mary Knolle.

the Registrar's Office 208 Ad-- He as elected ta the Board
ministration Building, be-- of Regents m November, 1952,
tween the hours of :30 a.m. 'and has served on the Gov-an- d

4:30 p.m. on weekdays eming Boards1 executive corn-
er until noon on Saturday's. J mittee.

A TDodem jazz" dance
wiB be presented by a Delta
Gamma foursome consisting

Turkey and New England.
Fifteen girls received recog-- 1

nition for ontstandinp Home
Economics Chib work. Sen--'

iors are Madge Raumont,!
Rosemary Kafcl, Jeaa Xissen,
Sharoi Ramge and Virginia
Svilah.

Juniors receiving the certi

of Lncy Madden. Anne Sowles,
Jeanne Thorough and Karen
Costin, The only other stage
dance scheduled is an ar
rangement bv Steve Fried
man and Judy Howard.

Piano presentations by
Nancy Ash and Terry Mosier n

U
1

are also on tap during the
evening, as is a dramatic
Monologue by John West.

The two traveler acts win
he presented by Gail Gallo

ficate include Karma .Ander-
son, Vera Egger, Jeanne
ReinmlHer, Marilyn Ringland.
Gladj's Rolfsmej'er and Janet
Umland. Sophomores are
Leila Ammon, Kay Anderson,
Kathi Fhim. Lola Griess, 2oe
Quible and Sandra Weiher.
Additional recognitions

based on cooperation, enthus-
iasm and interest were
awarded to Marilyn Eeethe,
Gayle Blank, Caryl Craven,
Beverly French, Shirlcv
Gates. Joan Kesling, Char-len- e

Swanson. Be'erly Swo-bod- a.

Sherrie Thomas and
Judy Yaryan.

'f liway and Karma Anderson,
These acts wiD be used to
add variety and change of
pace in the show, ConneH

1 1.said.
Admission for the 8 p.m.

show is 50 cents for students,
faculty and all interested
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A-Mister...

you're going to wear
that shave all day!

"V.

START WITH THIS NEW FOEMUU EEFOEE-SHAV- E

LOTION, stop 4 o'cloc4 stubble trouble!

You con shove blode-cbs- e, all-da- y dean, with-

out ""tenderizing" your face, when you use
Pro-Electr- ic Before-Shov- e lotion. It contoim
ISOPHYi to give your shover etro lide-pow-

refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old 5pice

scent. 1 .CO no federal to.
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Its whafs tip fmnf fhat counfs
1 frt. UMMMNTCeS

4DNOEa.l3TMie
si&cmc aiMvt

Up front Is I FlLTgR-BLENPja- nd only Vinston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially

yLCmiC 1 X"i processed for full flavor In filter smoking.9Hvc itrtioa
3 rnwttfc TbwB ftarrpifmWlTrnwvHtitan.K.C.
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